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Scott Near:,ing Attacks
System ofCapitalism
Sociologist Attributes War and
Unemployment to Tru.

I

All Saints' Day Spirit
Interpreted·by Dr. Mutch
",Vhat shall the)' do which are bap

tized for the dead?" (Iuot�d Dr. Mutch
from

the

Resurrection

Goodhart.
Day, a

ADVOCATES COMMUNISM

argulllent

of

The !l1cssag� of All Sainb'

day full

of

significance

and

spiritual Yalue, contains the .nswer.

Although All Saints' Day was last

A goodly audicnct gathered in the Saturda):. th� atmosphere remain!, per
'
t
Common Room last Friday cvtning to vading all NovembeL with its 5piriFirst. there is the sighear Scott Nearing, lOCiologist and au and menage.
nificanct
of
the
"gnat cloud of heav
thor. speak on the subject of Communism
Mr. Nearing's

extreme opinion. and forceful prescnta
'

tion made his talk \'Cry iute.resting and

called forth a broadside of questioning at
its elOIle.

He first attacked the Capitalist

Students Enrolled
in Graduate School

Dean Schenck Camp.....

n·

or. Work of Undergradu
ates to Grad�ate Study.
PH.D. HOI,DS
NO TERRORS
•

P�ICE. 10 CENT�

English Singers Give
Brilliant PerfQnnance

'My Flight into Egyp�'
.
Desctlbed
·by MIS. Park
"'�Iy Flight into EgYlu' really only

resembled the original in its extreme

Unique Muaic .nd Good Vocal

in her chaptl speech on TUesday. No

Technifiue Malee Seri..,

(Iuicknell,"
,'ember".

txplained

President

Park

She reachtd Alexandria in

Concert Succeu.

less than two weeks after leaving bleak

New YO,rk. Here wa� the first glimpse
of the lIleLodramatic greell ' cultivated
lands against their desert background.

ENCORE 'THREE FAIRIES'

..::::0...
{f)('UH IiHllj(, MoryUl' ,'h"lull uw
The Uryn �la\H Scries began its
l
Ih� 4#aker I"
' Cha/lel (III ThllrSI/(lj', ()r an anomaly" hich ill fou ld throughout
":lO'Pt. .. Thr low-lying ulcadow
arc )'ear with the concert of the English
tohrr JO.)
eplU'ate9 by-.dykes, o\'er whith pas. Singers on Octol>er 29. The pcrfQrm

The graduate school this )'�ar has 104 the village roadl.
the train a anee was one nf the Il105t enjoyable
Prior to the seventh
.
.against 102 of lasi year, thus Iefl>elual
n)(mlxn.
as
'
procellio
n
and
l
century, there was a sl>ecial day in the.
hurd at Bryn "'Mawr. The Eng
be
calendar for each great saint. By then, maintlining its place among the various animals in silhouette. can
•
Singers are 50 well kUOWII, and
because there was hardly a day left, student groups, second in numbers only the't roadl'l.
,h""-I",,, is !lO \\ idt!ll>rcad, that any
or perhaps bccau� they were ' tired of to the Freshmen.
Cairo is a llfodern. crowded, con
.. ....
. ., �eClIIll redundant.
The number or resident graduate stu fused cit)· in the heart o( an aucient
f ,"�
4istinguished persons, iI was decided

America, under the auspices of tilt. enly witnesse ."

Bryn Mawr Liberal Club.

104

,

Sai"t Paul, at Sunday nlghl chaptl in

Growing Evil.

in

e

system, which ncce5litates war and un to have- Olle day for all. not Of1ly the dents is limited by the cal);lcity of Rad
nor Hall, fifty-nine all told. Of the re
employments, and then weul on to relate great and famous. but also for the un
mainrng forty-five studell!s, sixteen have
knowlI
good,
"the
shining
host
of
those
the history of American labor and to
SOllle official connectiOIl with"the college-
who ha,'e passed on."
IlrOllhcsy its future.
instructors, readers, demonstrators, ward
Sccondt)·.
the
heritage
...
..
Ilich
.
We
('11T�e speaker bt(31l by lelling of the
ens,
_
_
new relatiou of the worker to his job joy toda)' has COllle down to us at
Sixty-five!' �f the I(H student are 'giv
Real)ing where we have
since the Ch'iI War.
With the growth great cost.

I di"'""i",,-,

BUI Miss Park's l,arty found We only I)raiii�.
EgYl1l again in a trill UI) the �ileo'l)ast them. how("er, the more

city.

the st'cond cataract.

In this country

the color effcctll are Ilcculiarly inter-

uting-the rushing yellow river with
it� curious colors under sunrise or sun .

loci lighl, the bright gre�u on the l'dge

hCCOllltll

their

I>ucce�!i.

1."""".Ii,,,,,,,,,,,,

for

we hear

'?"'::�: ;_�
it

u� that it ;� due 11('11 ollly to the ,'oeal

of the singers them-

. howew:r great, hut also to tilt
. of the IHlI_ic \, hich they sing.

of the rh'er with the brighter yellerw
of the faclory system has corlJt a greater not sown, thing., 1II0St precious to us ing all their time to graduate work.
o( the desert behind it. The COUllIry It is oul), truly "rcat l1Iu�ic which
and greater increase in the. number of arc the result of the toil, struggles, and Among the others Yohe are gh'ing part of
lea,·e.!l an imprc sioll o( being com.
sacrifices
of
years.
th�;r
time
to
otht.r
occupations,
the
teach
The
Pilgrim
put
IIC\\'. Thert is a freshnen aTfa
wage workers and a more and mol'e

athers paid for the blessings and
definite scparation of I)roduction and con- F
pr
i\'"ile�es of religi,?u5 rretd �m, truth.
.!.,.'sumption. It has dcv�lollCd a mass pro.
and
lalt l III God. TIle 1>:l.t{lots �f Ihe
letariat utteriy depend tlll 011 capitalist.
. . \\ ar paid the
Revoluti o n and the C'\'II
for their jobs and utterly dependent on
·
- pri�Qf our 'p?litical heritage. Effort.
]nbrfCW't'rltrliY ing'.
,
labour, and palll�ul thoQ�t, :llIxed fal '
or the thirty-four million workers of
ure and success III expernl'teut, Sweat of
this Ilrolclariat five or six million arc
mind, body. and 5OUI. are all the co�t
now unemploy . They must go to tilt.
.
of the COUllllon C01H'elllences, of ta.h··.
bread lines for food for we have no dole
Our debt to the I),ut callI> for �(llllt'
or unemplo):mellt illsurance in this COWI-

�

ed

They are dcpe:ndent, it scims,

try.

OIl

system illcollll)('tent to care for them.

� payment

the

Capitalism call ollly produce unemploy- grasp
the

and

Ill('ut;

in

Ihe

I)resent.

must not ha"e died ill ,'aill.

the

tools. seize

The dead
'VI'. lIIust
flag.

:l

nd

Capitalism the carry 011 Ih.eir la�ks to completion.

more

CaP- "\Vhate,'er our patrimony. whatever
italization has betn increasing enormously. good, we arc stewards, and it i. re
In 1914 the year's Diyidends on stocks fluired of ste�'ards that they be faith

greater will be the unemployment.

were

$1,200,000,000, in 1930, a bad year, ful." "Be true to the past" to your
$1,- self. to your bome, and 10 God," con

the dividend. for January alone were

D r, Mut('h, "unless We give
- the world something costing
back
fo
for luxuries but the areat part are reinus blpod �nd agony, we shall have
-vested to .....ell
.
further tht an)()u�t of
failed miserably to pay our debt."
American capital.
In lise ther.c was

Some of these dividends

(X)(),OOO,OOO.

go eluded

$560 capital per work('r; today there is
$6000. As capital per worker increases
the. .....orker must produce more and more
to bring the manufacturer a profit.

Merion Cricket Club
Defeated by Varsity

This

�.

Rleans mote rationalization of industry,

more machinery, more exploitation of the

individu;al ....orker,
.
more technological un

t'!IIp:oyrnenl.

A tillle IIIUSt come when a

,. tithe of the workers can produce all that
call

be profitably distributed.

The fault

is not that of the individuaJ capitalist but

of a sYltenl in which production is for

I",ofit.

To proye l\is 5taten�nt that "the more

capitalism there is, the more unemploy
ment there will
attention

to

bt.," Mr. Nearing called

condition.

in

States atld in Great Britain.

tilt.

United

Arnc:rka's

new indu5tri�J, rayon and rubber tirts.
for example, aft: funum, well, but
old indwtrits, such as coal

"'here Capitalism
t�e

is

stagnation.

and

tcOOOmi c.

Similarly Greal Britain, the

oldest capitalistic country, is economically
tI�

.idtest.

Her

new industries have

",fown but the old ones are e\'cn l�ss pro�
ductive

than in 1913.

.Not only is the worker

Merion.

A �teady improvement

3·2.

in the playing of the ttalll has been

noticed from week to week and grad

ually co-ordination is linkinR the play
ers together.

The forward line played a

SCr�PI)Y

game, fillhting back for the ball whell

e,'er ne('e�sary.

T h t �;ings were \'ery

fast and Iluscd ill nicely.

Sanborn on

several occasions ·carried the ball down

to the goal and then made beautiful

back

I,asses which

were

llfill put

in cqnstant

in

because the rest of the line were not

j.n the
quick enough on their shooting.
and textiles.,

hal had its belt chance,

unemployment

Before a handful of the ever faith
\'arsity, all Saturday, defeated

ful,

Allen.

haviog picked up her .peed .gain. was

very much better on her pauing but
it is still a little bit late.
continually
rushing

in

attacking

the

She .....
.. .

goal

and

on others' shots and her

efforts were rewarded when Jhe put in

a rebound from a nice shot Lly Long
acre,

Longacre witil fast running and

c1tar dodging and pu.ing several times

fear of unemployment under the clIlital· got the ball down within the striking
i�tic:: system but he must al50 expect to circle but her shots were too soft to
be called out to die and kill in l>eriodic go in and were frefluently s'opped by
wars stirred up in the interests of the the goalkeeper: howe\'er, .he made the

It will probably be a war only goal of the fir�t half.
Moore.
be the although a little .Iower than the rest
crucial test of the dt:vclOllnlerll of com of the line, "'as always in place when
munistic sentiment.
Sin&: the French a pass was made 10 her. Her .hoot
ruling clalses.

and not ulltmployment Utat will

Rnolut;oo the

ment hal

turning

bml war.

point in gOYU't1- ing was undoubtedl}'

the best of the

forwards. hard and fast.

After a nice
At� third International Communal carry in from the- twtntr-yard line, she
at MOKOW it was said that three things made a hard .hot for goal and then
were neufed for the spread 0{ commun OIshed the rebound; in the en.uing
ism;

�bnin& of tbe..powtt of the rul
inj( class. '1;orsening of the CODditians of
tht- muses (they are now wane than
e\'U before in this country), and t:raiDed,
fe\'Olutionary leadenhip. This adenhip
is needed btcausc the worm it abao.t
inarticalate.
'\
Tht Ameran worker haI'1IOt always
IJ«Il to docile, howut.. AIter the Chil
W.r the UHi...-iltic: II'CIUP' tIIIInI -tr
ooirn.Jrom)
•

ON'

".0••

scrimmage with the goaler and a fuU

back. she managed to push the ball in.
Harriman, subbing for

Woodward,

played ber best game so far and artatly

hindered the attempts of the opposing

.pon!

illg group is naturi!-lly the . Iargest, S�"en plctcly a!it'II, its landscal>es are strange
"."i', aootlt this Enf(lil>h llIu.!lic of the:
There i� no
bdng instructors, two demonstrators, one to tht Northern mind.
Illace
oJ
"here
olle
gaius
a �nse
per- , ii x ,,,"'••h and tarl,' scvintctTlth centuries
a reader, here at Bryn Mawr; two t�ach
petual
tradition,
for
the ouly remaining which make its appeal e\·erlasting. Then,
illg at ot�r colltges and thirtttn at
buildings art' temples
tJleillSC'hools in the neighborhood.
it offers great '
' :InAy of mood, and
sel
wltl'f w15r�tiil;
The graduate students come. from
the singers are careful to empha
daily liie.
The:-c tCIIII)11.'5 arc
rwenty-three· States, the District of
. Yet the" tranlitioll from one t YPf:
the cllal)el of the tomb or some
Columbia, Hawaii, Canada and five Eufeeliug to another Is made with .uch
or lIoble. and intimately connected
ropean countries: France. tY.·o; 'England,
ease, and the singing appears.
death.
The huildingll of course vary
two; Germany, Holland :md Hungary,
to be !l0 .....ithout efTllft, that we gasp
in the extent of their Ilreservation, ill
ollr.
in allluement at II ttchn;<lue so per
their location on a hluR' or ncar t.h e
fect that it mar be forgotten. And .o
The States represented art': Pennsyl
river. and in actual age �lIIe of them
i1'l that 11011(' of the spontaneity of
vania.. thirty-six; New York, thirteen;
being :\'1 Inle a5 the EllIlleror .t;\.uguswe llpoke ill 10!lt, �Ild we St:.e in
Massachu5CttS. se'·CII:
. New Jersey, six:
tus.
the
English
Singers the thcqretical, if
CAlifornia, four: Indiana, four; Kansas,
The bC:luty of the country is largely not actua� deSCendants of thOle
six
three; Vermont, two; Ohio, two: Iowa,
u!Oociated with the liky, which is not teC'n!h c('lUllry rolk with whom singing
two: Illinois, two; �I ail ' Connecticut,
l
detracted [rom by tall �rol,\'tlls: There Y'o as as natural a.. eatinM or sleeping.
"Rhode Island, Mar),land, 3buth Carolina,
i lillie color at lI1idday; otherwise alld pla)'ed almost a; great a part in
Alabama, Florida, Washington, Idaho,
from the carll ' hour:. of morning until daily life.
J
Nebraska, Missouri and Arkansas, one:
lunlet thet� lit a feeling of mO\'ing i"' -'n" Eng1i:.h Singers began their
District of Columbia, one; Hawaii, one;
�trange lights, although there arc no concert with three motetll, the "Ave
Canada, two.
Everything Vtrum" of William Byrd. with it. ,or
cloud effects.
brilliant
.
Ninety-eight American 'or Canadian
take. 011 a red, yellow, or green hue fowful "Misereres" being one of the
degrct B.A. or 8.S., arc held by mem
s..
frOill the !lUUset.
EYen under
most beautiful of his religious works.
beu of" the Graduate School, six Euro
moonlight the color of the rc:d cliffs In contrasl to thi! group ......s the fol
pean decrees..
The foreign universities
alld ween trees is apllarent. The stars lowing of ballet and madrigals, ending
ffPreRnted arc:
arc large. low-hanging and amazingly with
poly-rhythllled
the
"Though
Amsterdam, Budapcs', Cologne, Lau
bright, and the Soulhern Cross. shaped Amaryllis Dance," which show. that
sanne, Nancy jiUld London School of Ec0like a huge diamond, is "isible every a stunt need nol neccssarily .ound ar
nomics., Forty-nine different college. or
night.
Miu Park's Ilarty vi�ited tht tificial.
As a mallcr nf bct. all the
lIui"cnities in America are rellfuellted
t('II1I)le of Ahu Simile! whkh i� elilire!y mtliiic of tllis lillie i� OIn u:lIuple of
hy graduate students. Of these, thirty
huilt inside a'tllifl'. with onl)' the fa�de, the htauty which call be obtained
ninc are co-edueational. fourteen are
decorated hy hUKe scated statues of throui:{h the usc of 1}()IY I)hollij:. forhlJII
women'� colleges, and three arc women'.
I{amues, on the outside. She and a and technical (Ie"ice .
"llhe \-Vassail
collegu 'ffiliatcd with universities. Al
friend !l1>eI1t ther night out�irle the telll- Song." which i:. very lIlerr)' indeed.
though there arc more than twice: as
\III.'.. watehinK the ri\'er and the moon- hrought the firi!t·half of the program
many co-cducational universities reprc
light. Tin. first �ight of' dawn l>a��ed tn a c10�('. In the :Ol'cond part the jing
sented as ,..omell's colleges, whethtr indi
from the llIountain tOilS to the facade ('r�
plied
\'ariou�
tradel-s.....eeping
vidual or affiliat� with uni\'ersitid,
of the teml)le, which faad due East, chi11l1le��. exchangil1R rags or boneJII
slightly more than half of the students
and the (aces of the !ltatue!! sccmed to for lIIatcht� 0111(1 selling chestnut. in
come from wOlllen's colleges. The largest
change their eXI)re��ion!! and IIIn\'e, as every fMIlI that cooking (an give them,
block, twent),-three in all, rceei,'cd the
•
all of which the)' did with not a littlr
('O�TINUED ON PM: Ii $
A.B. degree from Bryn Ma....r.
.. Th� nU111humour. Ail for "The Three Fairi('.,"
beer o( students who rt«:i\'ed their first
their rather unkind pincl1ing was .a
Eam a Trip to Europe:·
degree rrom other institutioll5 is as fol
lIIuch enjo)'ed that they were obliged
Tht Intercollegiate Travel tlUreau
lows:
to repeat it.
Pur«ll'f"l Spy Cdia,"
Mounty Holyoke, K\'en; Smitb, six: wishc.s to fill(l a student organizer at
wilh il.!! mlX'k !!triou�ne!!s, w.s no lu.
Whoever is chosen (or
Wellc.sley, four; Barnard, Hunter, Mills, Bryn Mawr.
amusing, and also \.ct). beautiful musi
Vassar, Pennsylvania (Ullin'rsit)' 00, tbt' I)()_ition \\ill have all unequalled
cally. In tlte last group was the fanlOU
thrct: Boston Unh'ersit)', 8rowli t:ni ol)l)orI1111it,· to earn a trip to Europe,
"Silvtr �""all" of O(I:mdo Gibbons.
\'Cnif)" California (tT.ni\'l!rsity Qf). Pa II clIlIsid�r<lblt' IIIIIOllllt o( 1II01U�y,_ or
and the ,carcdy I('�. well-known "Now
cific (College of), Randollth Macon hoth. .The term!! art'i15 follow :
b -rhr Month of Ma)'ing" Yo'as pr('
\Vollle-n's, Northwcstehl, twO.
I. Fret tril) for enrolling ten melll' �ent('d as one'of the encores.
Thirty-one 'oth�r collegu and unil'eui herj in all)' one conducted lo u r.
A
The aud:ence \Va.,; an �pp[eciative
til'S are each rcsl)OlIsible for the Bache· IlrOi>ortiollil te IJut of Ihe' tri!) fret' fttr
Ulle: it is lne\'itable that those (or
lor'. degree of olle litudent.
IU5 than ten� memher:o.
....h01ll
.
the eXI)trience of hearina the
III aliditioll to' the Bachelor's degree,
2. A calh C011I111i'>l5ioll of 7� per EIl,IClish Singers was ntw, as wtll as
f6rty hold Master's degrees, eigbtC'Cn of celu.. for all Illelllbt'rc after tht' !irst
those who know them well a90uld
these given by Bryn Mawr, and Welles ten,
realiz� their ,\·orthine .. at interpreter,
Ir)'. Pennsylvania (Universit), of), Cor
3. \Vherc ),OU enroll IIItmhers in o£ the works of the grutut pt'riod in
nell, 2; Brown Uni�ersity, California v..rious conducted tour.s, you receive England's IIlU ical hi"tory.
(Univenity of). Columbia Unh-enity, 10 per cent. travel credi\.
.....

I

I

i

Florida

State

Colltge

for

, Women,

<t.

Jr you OIre not interested in any

1934

Gt-orse \Va hington Uni"ffsity, Illinois travel crt'di' whale"er, tht "Bureau will
(l'niversit)' on, )'faille.-(Uni\'trsitj' of), pay you a commission of 7}4 per cent

Ejects; Choaoa

Nichols, Rothermel, Gribbel

(Unh'u' in ca�h for.!.1l conducted tour busineu
ity of). r>iebraska (t.:lli,·ersity of), Oht-r obtained br you.
)'Ii s Mar)' XichoG hai Ikt·n c1ttted
S. These lerms apply irresptt'th e of Pruident 'Of the Clas. of 19).4 for the
lin. Ohio State. Radcliffe, Rotl.cster
(Uni\'ersity of). V.nderbilt Uni\'ersity, nUlll l>cr of members )"011 enroll; that coming- ),ur. Mi.s Nichots was fir t
it, t�en� is no minimum number re- Chaimlan of her class this f.U.
00<.
.
Thirty-one_of 1M students rtgistered (IUlred.
MilS Jouphint Rothermel hu been

MiddJebury Ccillc&"(" MKhiPJL

'Irina. Altbough Collitr ""as missed at
For furthtr parllCUIIII� ::':td for
«atre half, Collin. did a good job in the school this year have announced
in her place: Rothtrmel at full wa. fl'st their intention of becomina CandidateJ IIIicll10n blank, Ite M. Bradley,
twcnIy-four for Pembroke East.
for tM Kuter'.
The sooner you
ad .art:.
i
a con�va- ply. the better chance )'ou have
For Merion the oUI.t.nding p)a.yct' the Doctor'. �

�Thi�S

cIeatet.

OOJn'tNUIID ON

•

5n!II1S

O . ·1
"-

l�illJt choatn,

•

I

ap- ,',<'''d Viet President. and Mi..

K.th
Mig Roth
ap- ermel i. on the V.,.ity Hockey IQDMI
Mist Gribbel \It'a) fourth Cbainnall
of
h�r cia, ,
35

arine

GribbeJ, Secretary,

•

,....
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.

Th.....

THE COLLEGE NEWS

rick

Theatre

W.,..... . PL, and 8ryD Mawr

��

COU....

I

�, ,Z.>O

Con tluar

Vl&CIlfIA s.arOClt, '31

MAY

.

....,ta.i<-<d

rium by Monsieur Paul Hu
ard at 8:15 P. M. This lecture.

l

��

but she poneS5es a c1earsightedness
which enables her to estimate the pre-'
ceding and following ones

with un
usual Cairness. The young Jane is a
person, eager for knowledge
of
and refreshingly innocent-

�,,",�;'n.

•

November 13-0r. MildredFair
chield,
Associate
in Social
Economy anaSocial Research,

ture and t!}at on November 1 1
are sponsored by the Graduate

tutor. �wrldered and proud of her love
-and 10 it goes; when 1 said complex I

-him· a
delightful I character.
Jane's idyllic love for him remain. a
definite factor in her attitude toward

Club of Bryn Mawr College.

meant compltx.

1 refuse to tell you the
' pl!rOf Mme. NazinlO\'als

November 14 - Sophomore-
Freshman party.

plot anyv.'ay.
formance I cannot speak too highly; she

life, until .he meets bim again after
her children have grown up, and finds

Novt:mbtr IS-Vlnity Hoc"ey
game
ithSwarthmore.

has the inttn�ity and the psychological

with

him an earthly Andre, very French,

lnd sophisticated, very different from

November

16 - A Memorial
Service for Dr. Theodore de
Laguna will be held in the

whom Ibsen, Turgenev and others have

fascinated and disturbed u.s. It is pos·
sibly beaUit' she is herself Russian that

her pleasant companion. The Itory
loses a certain youthful Ravor with this

Music Room at 5:15.

A musical service of the Bryn
''
�tawr League will be held in th�
-,
Music Rool\1 at 7:30.

::

u"9hlir.

peak

plan,

( Tutt
o';"o"",
i

Lettu to the Bdircc
Nttw . " tid'

•

I :::��� in the main reading room could
•

II

disturb the'
Faculty.

Fn)In the students' point of view this
arra�t wou&d be most desirable not
E4Iitor of Cou..ttcI: Nl.ws:
only for the reuoos mentioned in THI.
Yoar diitoriallut week 00 kftJling the NEWS, but -for o&bers also. It is to be
.. opcn s-6Iy mcw-ninp is the ex- expt'Cted that the balls would be very
1iIo
...
'
0( .. opiaion whkh I think is noisy tift"Sunday morninp, sm evt:ry..ana the student..
one is in than at that time. Therefore
...... ...t there bU beta tome in tome halls the peopk who wish to

u·"uutI

_

l
rupo
,.,ibl,l o r
.. Jleu col"",,..)

.. JIlt of theFaculty that stud.1 take the vnokina room to .YOid the
_.ttl1 from the ttu- noiae IDd raab UUJooe elle 10 into the
• will iD::rtue 1M showc:ue. ThiI is � -'eairabIe.
ill wIdch to Fe...., ..... will de- becuIt it _ftt no
eefft ---.-..
a.: ..
... fIIC!e. I be daDe away with if the ..., weft
• bit ....... to tboae: who WIlDt to IitIIdJ
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"Love's the g,eattlt 'safeguard in life
Ilgainst evil.
[won�t do anything.
Jimmy, if [ caf! possibly help il..-1..hat
wi!1·keepme., from looking anY' one I..
love i n the eye.�immy i, a clever
and mischievous boy who has somehow
been mistaken for .·-man. His eare
fully-hidden sensitivity, his champion
ship of lost cause•• his disregard (or
conventions, make him an irresistible
gypsy, who il "always wonderful and

always in the wrong."

Jane'. children introduce compliea
tions into her quiet life which leave her

with a feeling that her careful cultiva
tion of self-respect and grace in living
CONTlNUJDD ON PAGE •

Induatrial Group

(Co,. trW"ted by Ma,.go,." WtJiVeg, '32)
The first meetirig of the Industrial

Group of the Bryn Mawr League wu
held in the Germantown Y. W. C A. 00
October 22. The small number of Bryn
Mawr students found the many industrial
After the supper
Jr.1Saturday, George O'Brien airl. ,eager to talk.
group
sat
arotmd
the
fire and. talked
the
th� DtIllHil.
for
.the
year
.
They decided
about
plans
Wayne: Wed�sday and
try
and
see
Why
there
is un.employto
Th,.,e FOUl &,t, with Constance
ment.
and
why
n
i
dustry
it
1I1adc: ThCy
�tt and Eric vonStrohem
i ;

Garrick: A Mo,.,It ill ,It. COtIII'ry. Reviewed in this issue.
Saturday, Jack Oakie and Jeanette
Forrest: 8"1.J,, Squ�Jt'I. "an adven- Donald in ut's Co NotM:
ture in infinity," with Leslie Howard and 'I'�y, QUt" High, with
Marplo Gillmore. The atmosphere of Ruggles and Ginger RogerL
Se ville.: WednHday a� Thunda,.,
the ei,htt:enth century is .uccas fully ca�
turdi in this delightful fantasy.
OIU',. High,'Friday and Saturday, RichShubert: Ed wyn'k is Si",�le
ard Arlen in So,.tG Fe Trail, allO Mitzi
in the musical _extra�pnu for which Green: Monday and TUHday, $ilntJ
Rodatr' and Hart wrote the lyrics and EM".y, a picture of the Ojibway Indians
.
Harriet Hoctor heads the su� in time of famine.

......
po

people conventionally .
of a friend who has

with a football plot. Marion
chance of happiness with him be·
Jack Whiting and Guinn Wil- cause her love for him will not allow
liam. head th( cast.
her to betray her code of decency. Her
.with Nancy Carroll defense of her position is not lenti
Fox:
andFrederic March. The theme i. mod- mental but hued on a real conviction:

l

Mealtimes can be intellectually profitable, we hold. Only last Sun acter study, adapted from the Comedie
day. study ot the last banana of breakfast's bowl and the final piece of FraneaiH suc:cess, TI•• Mn-,MtaJ 01 Pw,
chicken of dinner's plattCf" led us to momentous discovery. We unmasked with Edward G. Robinson in the title
a new scientific Ia.w, the survival of the un6tt�st.
role.

;'n to_i,11_under..t.ndinK'
; : : woman, who re

suicide because Ihe has 10l t
her lovu she IlIYI: "It'l jUlt traged y.
ace. She loved him." Then
Never disgr
her marriage to Stephen, who

' '

emdty life; dialogue suppliedD,...Qonald
to mention hlaev, played as I said before
OgdaStewart.
by Edward Arnold. This part. caUs for
Keith'.: Clara Bow in He,. W,ddi"o
Pembroke East was impressed and somewhat abashed last year when a blustering, loquacious and commonplace Night with Charlu .Ruggles andSktttt
Pembroke West stole a march on it and emerged from the general SP,inlr "landowner," but Mr. Arnold is given Gallagher. A composer is too popular
in
cleaninc with a completely renovated smoking-room. Its smoking-room, opportunity to prove his real power,
with the girl..
discovers
he
a
end
the
wheli
near
scene
, had had its face lifted and with more becoming and reSO to s
Stanley: Bm Wheel er and Robert
and with
juvenatmg paint and decoration, equally appreciable even at night by that Mikhail loves his wife
Woolsey in Hall Shol 01 SU,.riI,. They
to sacrifice
reuon of its new indirect lightine:-well, many an Easter slipped in to unexpected generosity offers
are dQU,ghboys with the A. E.F. in Paris.
himse.lf.
wonder and admire, and also (we whisper it) to envy.
Stanton: John Mack Brown ... the faWhen this fall brought sl,tower baths to West, the camel's back was The child whom Alelcsei tutors. by the mous Western bandit Billy th, Kid, with
lllaeys son, KoHa, enacted i n
i
therefore, is underway in Pembroke East way, s
An dabonte
broken.
Wallace .Beery and Kay Johnson.
a stiff, conscious way by a little boy
for producing a brighter and better smoking-room. The voluntary
Earle: TM Widow I,.om Chicago, a
named Norman Williams. He isn't cute
tributiofU grew quickly to ..... unexpectedly large sum. Perhaps this
crook drama with Edward G. Robi nlOtl,
only the first step and, o� the (ever sets in, untold wonders in interior and 1 like cute little procliJies,
N�il Hamilton, Alice White.
The settings and costumes in this play
decoration may deve.lop.
Boyd: A film version of Jamt. Oliver
But for the present, let UI conune.nd this initial move which, we were dt-si� by M.S. Dw:insky and Curwood's Riwr� Erwl, with Charles
hope. may prove an inspiraq� to the other halls on campus. We feel are rema.rbble for the.ir quaint charm. 1kk�(lfd and Evelyn Knapp.
that a new smoking·{"QOm, dettJOoo to suit the individual dormitorf tem- originality, and beauty of color and ar
K<lrlton: For th, LOtIII 0' Lil, based on
perament, cannot but have I great and glorious efl'"fCt on the student rangnnmt. The second scene in act 11. the Li�rty cover aeries by l. Leslie
morale. Certainly, more practically speaking, the indirfCt lighti�g system Apth" Roo"" is particularly enchant Thrasher. With Jack Mulhall, Sally
ad�ed will relieve that part of our physical beings which, with the pos- ing.
.
Starr and. .Elliott Nugent.
Pon't mi. this one.
sibfe exception of the brain, is the most overworked and most indispenLoaJ Movies
sable to'COlleg"e lif�: the eye. For were the Lord tQ say today: "Let there
Ardmore: Wednetday and Thursday,
be light," He would mean of course indirect light.
Id Philadelphia
GI,d,Swanson in Wlc.at 0 Widow,'Fri�
Broad :.Mr. Sa""ul, the dramatic charWay 01 All Mil,.. with Dougla.
_

�J�'n�'�:�:�toi,

..
.
fusel to judge
or the mother

Aldine: Alrico Splaks, an e:"
'lo '''n.•
tender and loving, and deserves adpicture with lOme genuine thrill..
'?
'I,m;,ca';on and respect, though he....is lack.
sound effects are very good, and the
in the romantic qualities. With
killin, of.the porter by a Jion is hairhusband of her best friend,
raising.
s.he capturel for a moment
Mastbaum: CollIo. L01Ier'I, a
and passion. but she refuses

uh�

East Is West

iconoclasm but the cause o( realism
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Alban Berg
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Movle.

which she retains alt.her

life. She (ails in love with Andre
u,,,o!l, a brilliant French boy, whose
yo,,h,
.1 seriousness, and ';ntuitive com
,
r
prebensiQn of moods and situations

willipeak on "A New'll1du,-·
trial Ordcr in RUlsia" in Good
hart at 8:00' P. M. This lec

T-he "goOO old College spirit" which was a requirement O
O ( �� �� � sheCan intuprct with such subtlety and
I i
finesse the tt'mp:rarnental vicissitudel of
in days gone by haS'fot1!lnately los� its hold. We no longer, u
Odds
e
th
to
or
teams
the
on
the role she plays.
cheer
.as, we-may be, feel it a dut
.
e have re<ltt'ce<l
or Evens, physically or otherwlst.
.
' };"mes Todd 'plays tile par rofluror;-tht'
... a minimu ll, and Lantern Ni�ht and A
f�)' Dar alo
. ne emlxxly chenshed you ng . the nah,e, the vigorously;-acti\'t
h remotely.savors of country boy Although his performance
'"tollege at itudd. We have dispensed W ith a
the enthuslas¥&. The "collegiate" is at low eb .
is fresh, he rather overdoes the awkward,
�
we caQEot afford bashful 5lant. The ward is played .by
There is, however. a form of college spirit which
to dispense with. Last week a notice, showing deplorable ���n this F�ancrsca Bruning, Il piqU3nt �and pretty
r�pect. was scnt to the halls. The Reserve Book Room pnvlleges of
thing, and Earle Larimore a.s MikBryn Mawr are in some respects unique. Students are allowed free
a poiae and gentleness, a
access to the shelves and great liberty in signing and taking out of books. quiet reservt. interrupted IOmetimes by
Such I)ri"ileg�s presuppose. a college spirit which shall not allow their sudden ftasht'li of pas� which is both
abuse, anti emphasis is laid on active compliance with the niles. The fin- penetrating and almost, perhllll'.... pathetic.
ing system, for instance, deals with loss of 'Privil� g�, not money fines., All the characters are indeed
w�th the aim that abuses be e.liminated, 110t paid for. Both the admission Cecil Yapp'. prrformance as a
of students to the stacks, and the unrestricted use of all books are based adds Ii touch of humor which is
on the existence of this high college morale.
inc.ly amusing, particularly in htl relaIt is up to the student body to see that slackness does not cont.ami- tions with Henry Travet'!J. a sm
i ple old
nate those attitudes which characterize the sf uaents.as mature and serious. fool who is very .imple. 1 mustn't forget

YJ

are ine.itably with her own generation.

speak on "A NewSocial Ordu

Aleksandrovitch Rakitin, the gMst and
life ·lon« friend of hlaev, is in love with
Natalia, Islaev also loves her, the naive

� 1�

Not "Collegiate"

dren are those of a woman of intelli·
gence and spirit.
Jane's sympathies

in RUllia," In Goodhart at 8:00
"p, M.

husband's ward, Viera Alexsandrovna.
also falls in love with tht tutor; Mikhail

the Russian character

tion and those of her paren� and chil

Carola W�rilhoffer Graduate
Department of Social Econ
omy andSocial Research, will

landowner. she has the misfortune to f.n
in love with hu tittle son', tutor. Her

Not only i s
the leene o f "bne of the earlier parts
tbe hoek laid on the Bryn Mawr

c:'ly Chrough the tiCe of Jane Ward,
whose contacts with her own genera

Music: Room at 8:00 P. M.
NO\'cmber II-Professor Susan
Kingsbury, Director of the

chology in the love experience. of a gen
teel Russian lady." Aa Natalia Petrovna,
the wife of 4Arkadi Serieich "laeY. a

Margaret Ayu Bamel.

reader the spiritual affinity is innne1y apparent-it may be a delusion.'
11'I;o,<
The story is a long and rambling
one, moving gently" and, Iympatheti

will Igeak on (OWhither China

In A M onth in .hll COlli/try, Mme.
i terprets the complex psy
Narimova' "n

of

Hockey

-The World Signi6c::anee of
China', TrantCormation" in the

the Ameria.n theatre.

unrest

Mary Flexner

8-Vanity

Barnes. Houghton MiHIin o.
C
A novel which' should be of excep':
interest to th�onn«.ted with
Bryn "'"'Mawr is "Years of Grace," by

at Commencement, but there
atmosphere of Quiet and
of Itraightforwn-dness, and of
maturity perviding the entire story
which ,uggests <:oUege inftuence in
remlnl.cence.
To a
Bryn
Mawr

game with Rosemont.
November 100Dr. P. C. Chang

great arts
i t and a gre<lt personality in

.

the

Treasure HunL

Novembu

later, in Henry Miller'. presentations of

S"'mipt;o,. If.,..,,,
MAl,. E. FJtOT"HJNGt.tIdof '31

Ends

concludes

N.." BoOltroom

"Yeors 01 CNlU," by Marga.rrt Aytr

is a

Foundation Series.
November 7-Senior Freshman

Ibsm. I wi.h to remind you of this in
order to dim, if not obliteratt. your prob
able inlpressKm of her as the too-, inley
I
to-he-nice movie siren. For she is a

Tomorrow night brings with it the last 11( the I �tures 0f M ODs.tur
POUlt Hmrd. and it is with sincere regret that we find our lecturer's
visit drawing to a cloS't: For five weeks. in spite of uncomplimeotary bed has conducted
haviour on the part of Goodhart Auditorium, Mr. Hazar
.
.
FranC8lse en tre
Poe�te
"La
or
US delightfully through the intricacies
.
1815 and 1914," and we emerge channed and consld�!'lbly the �tSer.
Again the Mary Flexner Foundation has brought us umque expe n ences
and invaluable contacts.
We hope that Monsieur Hazard, as he departs to write his general
impressions of Bryn Mawr, will find our "liberty;' our "athletic costumes" and our famolls "baskdball" pleasant memories.-a slight return
for his warm contribution to our coUege life.
..z
n
:>.______
........
.
--...

•

b'-'-"Cv.,. :-'

cant triumphs wjth Orlcnelf'. Russian
Reptrtory Company in New York and,

MAIUNG PRICE. ,'.00
BEGIN AT ANY TIME

HattJrJ Ser�$

Mamoulin' of

The leading role in this

actress. From the start she won extrava

Eiuors

MOI,.u ATWOIl', ')2
8u.AHoa YIAUIo, 'J)
Btntu M�WlCIt, 'J)

S\reSCRIPTIONS

.u",'

of Natiollil. will speak on
,Fedention of Europe" in
Common Roon:' "'� -4:30 P.
�cture. in GQ.Odhart Audita·

Mnle. �azimova came to this OOW'Ltry
tome twenty-five years ago as a ,)'oullg
but
alrrad,y
highly-admired RUSlian

ELlZA_UII JACKSON, '33
.. .. J2
lATA Cuws, 'J)
SusAN NO.II
. Ban IClHOl.E".O.., 'J)
.
B."iMII M.MJ,r
Oc:.cn:m' AsHu, '31
A"i,l.m,

'J 1
YVOHNI �, 'J2

November 6-Mr. Pierre de La·
nux. Director of the Pans In ·
formation Office of the L.a

A

her:

•

FIlAHCU Rc.M'ott,

comedy.

in this 'country, is play , ,timorously,
by Mme. Alia Nuimova. A ....ord
..
about

lMClnbu)

A,tllt..w

•."
u
R_HA� ')1
Da.ona.\ ,..... 'J2
c...ar. PACII", '.)0

Russian. Rouhn"l

(arne.

play, ""';.b.

�
�
�

Turgrnev's

/.. Ih.

Calendar

Month in Ih� Con"',,, translated from
the RlIssian by M.S.· Mandell, dirttted
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The Theatre Guild preaents at the Gar

cut.

Radio ...

planned to atart with a aludy of the lextile industry of which most of the girls
are representatives, and devote three

mettings to the dixussion of thit lubject.
The girls have had practical experience
and it i. a rrand chance for us to Imock
the come n off our economic theories
and lee if they work.

One i. struck by the
of the
«irl.. who never know when .they are
lOin&" to 10K all, their iooome. One

oplunilm

WalDUt: Grace Georp'in. TI••--Fil'$t Thursday, 6:00 P. M.-Pfof�slOl'Stepberl notica their ea.gemeu for the cultural
side of life. The ,,"oup decicIed DOt to
P. Duapn speaks on "Russia: The:
PNMr, the witty comect:r of diTorce
Pramted by the Provenal of Social V.ilues." WCAU.
keep entirely to economic 1IIIbjec.ts: it
to havt: several meetinp for readFriday. 8:00 e. lL.....t...ordlet rat Ce>ncort
""6..

�.

_

leua �, topi&DO;
CI I.
8... : The new Sdnrah aDd Kandel
lfer, Qaart,d.. WEAFS network.
TrwlI W...".
Saturday, 1:15 P. Y.-Football:
Street o,a. HCJaIt: TIN
ArIrI7. WABC; 1:45.
V........

'M,II.

pn. WJZ; htS.

01: 3.

0.-. WIAJr,.

t:10 P. ... - s,......,
W..... Dualtit c.h '..

......

• 01

IIIIIIwOiIi.

,

dplant

.. .of pia,. and podtJ.
sincin& and art.
--'"

aDdJor talks OIl

The: Industrial Gt-oup FVes a cordial
iaTitatioa to all 1itUIitat.
......
aduate
.
or ....te--owho
.
are interested in �
DmDica. The lied meetiJ:w wiU be lilekl
ill Goa·rt Hall •• No. S
"at

AUlbDaewboue·'221.t�"""
..... fleaIIip.

M. __
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maniCe.la- ilSuC; bet"wee.n the apes and the a,,"eI,."
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tions. has also awakened Juniors and The problem of her o\\'n
lli
l
til",
Id al(I:. she -had faced at
·
.
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kind
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appr'�ch
to
study
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�
r father"helnrtast
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them oJlJ:ft \'U)' dose to lhe. sort of eye' I,-jlh him and reaJiz-cd that ..he too
Rothermel aiid Bishop.
Second V....ity Game
work carried on ill Graduate
Stres_- '
ch001s. had b«olllc a .I>«tator."- When finally Revolurionary- Poetry
1933
1934
1 think that 110' undergTaduatt of to- Cicily "nd Albert and neUe were
�rollday afternoon the second Var
1magery and Sound at
White...
.. .:R. W
.. Carte,: day could gro\\ up with all the
miseon- 011 their war to their '0"'" sort of
sity defeated the Mfrion Club seconds,
ngacre
Gerhard ceplion. that were mine . o te fni
R. I.
Log�� Experue, '
na harl)ine s, "Jane Idt. a
10-3. Because of Merion'. weakness Lo
.
Remington
. ... Smith gnduate study.
F.
No
$,..
o
had
evt't
racing lin il'nllJor..li ty �
n
the game was lacking in interest.
Hellmer.... .
. . Nichol. thought to desc,.ibt. to 1M Nie ,,"Ork
. . L. I... .
for in he end only one
ad- POETS
END
MISERY
Gerhard took the s ring honors,
Torrance
. L. IV....: .. Polachek the Ph. D. degree in any wa.y �s I iee ,'enturt'.
�he would .1)reft'r oblivion."
making .ix of the ten soa . Although
Bowie it now: the pursuit
... R. H. .... .
Ullom.......
of the one subject
The charactetl are Iyrnpathetically
she made 10 many goals, her hooting
�1. Hazard "continued his lectures on
Collier. ....
... C. H . ....
Jar ret you are 1I10st interested
pursuin
in
g.
drawn from the point of view or one La Poesie FrRncai
was not u hard as usual, and she
� entre 1815 et 191."
(Collins)
On the contrary. when I left college I
o'ften went into the' goal with the ball.
who I)rder. Jane, Much wisdom and
!IC
n
with a di u ion Qf V;r1aine and R:m..;. L. H. . .,.".....
Harrimau..
still thought that the Ph. O. degree re- clarit). are shown
in the developillent
On the whole her playing was good,
Collins..... ..... .. ..... R. I�.. ...... ........ moh'>.1 quired unl\'ersal
hand.
Constdering lint ' the case 01 Vcr;
kno.wledge
with the of ja nt' " uenelf and her various friend s
and she \ltayed in position more than
,
inWlication II\at there were minds who ca
nnot escape- from themse.lvu as laine, lL H uard pointed out that he
" unal. Boyd and Waples in their lint
.. L. F.
Rotherrnel capabllt" of achievi g such
knowledge. thet were in youth. The older genera- was raised in a well-to-do
n
urgeois am·
game of the .eason played e tremely
bo
........ C. ..... ... .. ... Jone, I still believed that at a doctor's oral
x
tion is wisely depicted objectively, by ily of Afetx, :\s a youth he followed the
well.
Referee : ).[iss Seeley.
Time: 25- any lUemb�r of the faculty was authorone younger who can not sec the ulual clanical course Qf study. After
In the first haU we, u nscored upon,
haIve . Score : 1934-Gerhard, ized
ask :he candidate any question
her parents as a o n inuous l ha, .g studied law at Paris he enttrtd
led by a three-ta-nothing scone. DurSmil
' h. I
1933-Rem ington, I.
on .any subject under the sun. Need- I " h,.,,·. " The" had always
;offitts of an insurance COml);lJlY and
seemed so
ing the second half the forward line
to say. ..I kft college with no
1864 he acqu;r('«. a sin«:u�e in the
middle1I10re
so
.
d
le
tt
se
than
10
bombarded the Merion goaler for seven
of a I)h. D. degree in my own
municipal offices of Paris. Because he
I
steady
the
n
the
Mlerio,n
Cricket
Club
is
background
more goals. III the gathering dusk an d
.
amazing .rowth of Ch;cago '0 a had no inclination for the work, he was
confusion around the n
Dryn Mawr goaI,
Deleated by
ilile 1il\'e."thal�gel1. ' You are much l oo'w""
indol�t employee. He made the ac-T
d.y, which sets a Pa e for
Merion was able to pusnm three
� ..
I"'
of Coppu, Prudhomme, and
11I0re
mature
intellect.ually a5 Seni rs
generations
live
in
it.
A
$Ort
score..
CONTINUED }o'ROIoll'AOE 1
.
ians. and was inftuenced
arnau
P
other
than my generation was, There is no
re,'erence is e\ ident in M r . Barnes'
Second Varsity'
Merion Seconds
I'ISS l'ownstnd at centre h
.n
was '
£. reason for the students of undergrad.n 1'Ity
a1
.
!nlry
t
I
' h
e.
. 0£ .tmpassll
'1.:
y
lelr
b
time
£
a
or
of Bryn Mawr and especially
Leidy............... .... . .R. W..... ...... .. .... Marsh She p ayed all over the eld, stopping
l
fi
uate colleges and the students-of gradher al)pre iation of
M. ·Carey and art for art's sake. In 1866 he made
Helimer................ R. 1........... .. Pierpont almost e"erything an practically pre�
'schools
tOOlly"not to recognize.
1
seen through Jane's eyes. hi, debut with the PO('lHtl Sohmti""
Gerhard........
... C. F..........
�� �; veDted Totten frOIll having a look at
younser and older students do in Ma rion Park enters the pages a. Jane', which are but echoes of Leconte de Lisle
Waples... .... ... L. .I..........
'] :
the ball.
Despite :Misa Townsen.d's Euro )tan ullin�rsitie�. d,at they belong friend, a shad wy figure who�e ac- and Bauddair�. He was still, however.
l
:
Boyd ..... .
. ... L. W.......
opposition, however: Totten did play
(lne coherent whole and arc all gCling
apprentice. drawing hi, inspiration
1
I
are Ilfophesied in ora farret ..... ........... R. H........
a good same and she will undoubtedly
(rOlil
e"ery OtiC with whQm he came int
the !'aTlle business.
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it is. to say the least, .hock.
hand �s doomed. The.re arc two p0p-
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fanled especially for his biographies, has
af the c,aues. At Idst so the
and i. en route
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they
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were Ilunishcd not by official reproof but spirit (If th! .ill1ock.
Each year will
by the amputation of the offending hand bring new changes. There will be. hob
or fingas.
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Mr. Gregg predicts that Ihorthand
Future
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ancient tools are still used for planting.
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It proved
itl eight-windowed turret.
whether enthusiasm is a valid test of
to be a ieal �11 (like the Liberty
cia" spirit, can any one really believe
Bell), hung in' a wooden frame . with
that this sort of thing is enthusiasm? I
ominous ropel arourld il. Its insnipEnthusiasm lIIust be sponlaneous. It
tion explained that it was "Cast by
is a vivid feeling, and must often espe
Thomas Dufrin, North Wale., Pa.,
by a ao,,'d have ..
cially when shared
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1883," and, that it weighed one thouIh,t'ly outlet. There is no obJ'ectioll
The beU was simplY
land pounds.
to this. The noisy kit1d of enlhukiUIlI
mottled wil,h chalk auto(lraphs (even
aroused by a clolle waler-polo game
George Wallhington 's) and we didn't
is the finest thing in the world. That
feljl as if we had accomplished any.
is because it is genuine. It is real en.
Ihing aflu all.
thusium. Organized uproar is not.
As we turned to the windows and
-Deafened.
looked out. we could lee all Ta)'lor's
chimney pots with pigeons sitting on
The Fre!hlllan gowns distributed on
We could see the whole
them.
Thurs'day were from two to six inches
campus, very neat and small, with tit. The gowns .-hould be lix
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tic p<'Ople ilurrying across it. And we
; n' h " '[,om the ground: SoqIe were
could allO look a....ay over the red,
. some were alter� but
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gold and brown tree., to whue the I � ,,: .
many had to be sent back. AI a reSchuylkill ran among the hills.
suit of this mi$\ake many of tbe Fruh
But before we left, we gave a final
men have not gown. and had to bor
laying glance at Taylor bel� and were
row them for Lantun Nigbt,
conscience-atricken to lee in raised IctEditorial: We are told that ..hen
ten on its north lide:
the man who sent the Freshman gownl
"Get 'Visdom. Get Understanding,"
was questioned as to the caule of their
Provo 4:5.
sl!.ortnull he rtplied. "All gowns arc
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Thus we see
w(lrn Short thil year."
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hear the rhythmic
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content with rivalling each other
ticking of the four clocks talking to·
athletics, the differen t classes ar(' bent
gether, and in a moment we had dis"\.
now on outyelling each other. Clap.
co\'ere.d their lecret
, : a lovely oiled 1>mg.
too. has become a serious buaiMechanism with , Pelldulum, and an
neil": proficiency in it demands train�
inscription which laid: Seth Thomas
ing just as skill in dribbling 'tf6u. One
Clock Company, Aprll 1, 188S. (We
must also cultivate an exprelSion of
had aly,'ays thought that the clockecstacy to be a" um.d wh,·'. on.',
maker had duped us, and now we were
sistc:r clus sings lIS Junior Song. For,
sure of it.) Up a few more steps we
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in his maws!t shot him. but nOt fatally.
Verlaine. immediately impri5Olled, 'had
time for reRection alld stnt out during
his captivity some of his most lasting
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Under SunDY skies . . . in air sofe with the
fragrance of pines , , . on the � D. J. Ros�

golf co�rses (with new grass tees) a[ Pine

,hutS(, N, C.! Apex of sport and good

I

courses have been ,-dopled as official
l'eqllirell1ents in certain
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where Ilhyscal educatioll is
In the U. S. Military Acadelll)' at
Pointt- among others. and 1II00t

·work. the Rolft(J"cu lOin Pa"ol" (1874) colleges the Red Cross certificate
S(JgtlSt (1881) "'hich described his re- the highest award for swimming
In
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times . . . [ennisl polQ. shooting. riding.

archery, aviation . . . with spe6al tourna·

ments of. national importance.. Hospitality
. , . suoli[cooms . . . in the exclusive Carolina

Hotel , , , where friendly so('\ery gathers

for p l easure.
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technical

is recognized for its Ilractical value
oratorical, the inte1ligrnt. the reuonable, aher graduation.
in (avor of intuilton, sentiment. and ttl1Qo ' The Red CrOSl, it is eXlllaillcd. has
tion. In' Veriaint" s ))oetry we find echoes 110 part in a discu8sion of too IIt)ecial.
rathu than soullds, music rathtr 'than ized sports; nevertheless, as the prob·
,
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lem has arisen, it has suddenl), been
fanfares.
On October 28th, M. Haurd c:on- realized that in the Red Cro s pro·
tinued his �riplion of the literary rela· gram. which is a part of tilt' work at
tions between Verlaillt and Rinlbaud. !W many institutions of higher learn·
Until 1813 Rinlbaud's ",-orb had not been ing. there is an answer ready hi hand.
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of .11 rop:; with Rintbaud tOOe ""U
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their own Individual fon:e bOt aD additioMl forote ",ned by juxtaposition. To
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most beautiful of his poems. I n all of physical education the fir.t aid course
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ragRnl firurt', Because of the displeasure 11 coursc in "sllorts apilreciation," IJllt
of his wilt'. V(tlaine was forced to leave has added 110 ex ira credits to the in·
\\'hat i�
his homf with Rimbaud. from whom he dividnal Sl udr:nt 's recon!.
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badly. fur husband. and wife were ill· lIot neecIsar ily applicable in a ll cases.
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nate cxperient'e he left (Of" Bc!lalum as a and' oratorical \'ll� previously- mani
bti:gar. "Sornitirne lat� he- returned to fested .. in French lyricism were, because
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Rimbaucl was a pr&:ocious child with an
innate desire to deny tvaything he in frightCul miKry in 1896, One must
Jcar� : M.. Huard called him a P)'D- not, how�vc.r, remember Verlaine a. this
!tldheul, His fint VenCI, lik� those of debased man ; rather should OIlC regard
Verl.inc. \\'Ut ParRa"ia" in form ; 1Oft\� hint as one who has merely a corporeal
were evm like those of the romantic rdation with the true Verlaine.
The
Vidor Hugo. others,like those of Theo-- ending of Rimbaud wal no Ie.. ighodore de Banville. Hil first manner, con- mmlOus. After adventurtl of rather a
kttumtly, wu one of ,'io� i hi. poetry dubious character in Holland, ja,'a and
wal a cry of blasphemy apinst eYuy- Afrka with the sole llutJ)()It of actumu-
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Iligher academic qualifications thall
who is not college trained
-why should
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he not be better equillped for
sport? He " err likely will be a
enth'lsi..t, a lennis devotte, and, to
summtt at le-ast. will sptnd 11art of his

time on the water. He may lie a good
hand at the former gantes, and Ihrough
Verlaine words create a hallucination of Red Cron instruction he can be sure �
the eye and ear: eaeh word s
i valuable of his qualifications as a swimmcr."
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creation.

The leIS the IlOct is understood, fact that :1 considerable part }If the
the: greater '''alue doH his poetry eon- instruction is by tlUalified students who
give volunteer service. This sen'ice
tain.
In 1811 Rimbaud publi hed his BOtt1JH
Iv", which may be characteri,ed as her·
mdM:: �I y. incal)8bl� "f being inter.prd.cd wl
thout great efl'ort.
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the distincti,·t emblem of the life
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